
The UUFP Blast 

Live our UU Principles 

A weekly reminder of Fellowship & related activities – issue 6/30/20 

  
Theme: Mindful Kindness 

 

 Sunday, July 5, 2020 

Service Begins at 10:30am 

  
“They Keep Moving the Goal Post” 

Jolanda Jansen and Kathy Boone 
 

Service starts at 10:30 am (Zoom room opens at 10:00 am) 
You can join this meeting from your computer, tablet, or smartphone. 

https://zoom.us/j/327711271 
 

Password: 792394 
You can also dial in using your phone. 

+1 646 558 8656 
When asked, enter 327 711 271# 

Password: 792394 

SOCIAL JUSTICE NEWS 
The Reunite Migrant Families group has resumed their weekly Thursday marches. They meet at noon in the Home 
Depot parking lot across from Marist College and display signs till about 1:00. Everyone is asked to wear a mask and 

maintain 6’ distance.  To make it easier to maintain distance, they may stand 6' apart on either side of Route 9 instead 
of marching.  If you would like to join, but don't think you can stand for that long, you are welcome to bring a lawn 

chair.  Also, bring water and a hat! For more information,  
contact Pat Lamanna at 845-309-3853 or patla42@gmail.com. 

 
“Hate Has No Home Here” UUFP’s own Pat Lamanna was part of a small group of Dutchess County concerned citizens 
who came together a few years back, to create/distribute “Hate Has No Home Here” yard signs and bumper stickers 

that you may have seen on UUFP’s lawn or in the area. The group is affiliated with a national movement.  
 

Pat has left some HHNHH yard signs in our UUFP Lobby, under the front window, SO.... 
 

IF YOU WANT A YARD SIGN/S please get one or more (and get 2 stakes for each yard sign!) and also pick up a flyer, 
with a website link, so you can donate a minimum of $7 per yard sign, to cover the cost of creating new signs. 

 
OR, if you want HHNHH yard signs, bumper stickers or window clings or buttons, you can contact Pat Lamanna at 845-

309-3853 or patla42@gmail.com and she’ll get them to you.  

https://zoom.us/j/327711271
mailto:patla42@gmail.com
mailto:patla42@gmail.com


 
 “HATE HAS NO HOME HERE” IS A GRASSROOTS MESSAGE AND INITIATIVE WE CAN ALL GET BEHND!! 

SAD NEWS 
We are sorry to report that Carola Burroughs passed away recently of complications due to a recently-diagnosed 

cancer. She was not a member of the Fellowship, but had attended some meetings of the Social Justice Committee and 
was a member of Souls United, so a number of our members knew and will miss her. 

A memorial service has been planned by Souls United. It will take place this Friday, July 3, at 8 p.m. 
Here are the meeting details: 

 
Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85294335688?pwd=RisydjFvMDhJZVFoK0ZTSE5lUEtPdz09 
Meeting ID: 852 9433 5688 

Password: 048590 
One tap mobile 

+16465588656,,85294335688#,,,,0#,,048590# US (New York) 
+13017158592,,85294335688#,,,,0#,,048590# US (Germantown) 

Dial by your location 
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 

Meeting ID: 852 9433 5688 
Password: 048590 

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kt7TOXDjM 

CARING CIRCLE NEWS 

We are keeping our wonderful choir director Mary Ann Osgood in our thoughts and prayers.  
She would appreciate calls 

(845-372-3743) or cards (1021 Albany Post Road, Gardiner, NY 12525) 
 

Our beloved member Chad Patterson is still healing from hip repair surgery.  
She would appreciate calls (845-471-4955) or cards (2 Hewlett Road, Poughkeepsie, NY 12601) 

 
Another beloved long-term member, Estelle Frankel, lives in a local facility that’s in lockdown. She would appreciate 

cards (The Landing at Poughkeepsie, 251 Boardman Road, Room 224, Poughkeepsie, NY, 12603) or call (845-462-1515) 
 

Please consider sending a card to: 
 

Martha (Marty) Mercer: 
Renaissance Rehabilitation and Nursing Care Center, 4975 Albany Post Road, Staatsburg, NY 12580. 

 
Barbara Tiger 

Thompson House Residential and Rehabilitative Care, 6525 Spring Avenue, Rhinebeck, NY 12572 
 

If you need caring, please send an e-mail to: caringcircle@uupok.org 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F85294335688%3Fpwd%3DRisydjFvMDhJZVFoK0ZTSE5lUEtPdz09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw1L_DDs-lSZ2uXVTRqOMR2l
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fu%2Fkt7TOXDjM&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw2IzDkhV64MDZSASMHfqQyg
mailto:caringcircle@uupok.org


Or contact either Betsy Silverstein or Kathy Boone directly: 
 

Betsy Silverstein: edgsilver@hotmail.com | home: 845-471-5893, cell: 914-456-4209 
Kathy Boone: kathyboone@verizon.net  | home: 845-454-6288, cell: 845-625-3148 

MEMBERSHIP NEWS 

Senior Group  
The UUFP Senior Group is a group for the elders of the Fellowship and whoever would like to be trained in eldership! 

Different societies have different ideas as to when a person becomes an elder. Nevertheless, eldership denotes 
wisdom, and experience, and we should all be very proud of our enviable status! 

 
Currently the senior group is having Zoom meetings on Wednesday afternoons at 1 pm. Feel free to join us and 

perhaps invite a friend or two. Come as you are! (No masks required; bathroom breaks allowed.) For more 
information, contact Bill Sepe (845-471-5447) or Laura Bracken (845-249-9083). 

 
Below is the link for the weekly meeting: 

https://zoom.us/j/99390156162 
Meeting ID: 993 9015 6162 

 
One tap mobile 

+19292056099,, 99390156162# US (New York) 
+13017158592,, 99390156162# US (Germantown)  

MEALS FOR THE HOMELESS NEED YOU! 

The UUFP continues to provide meals for the homeless population once a month. The pandemic has increased food 
insecurity among the homeless population, as well as for others in our community. Recently, we’ve been asked to 

increase the number of donated meals from sixty to seventy-five. 
 

Can we do this? Yes, we can, with your help. We’re asking every member and friend who can do so, to join our UUFP 
hospitality teams. What are hospitality teams? These teams normally prepare food and beverage for Sunday services. 
In this time of corona virus and Zoom services, the teams are without a mission. And so, we are asking them – you – to 

take on the ministry of feeding the homeless for the year June 2020- June 2021. With six teams in operation, each 
team can take two months of meals. If six people from each team pitch in, they can easily manage a meal for seventy-

five people.   
We’ve taken the liberty of giving everyone in the congregation a place on a team. The roster is included below. 

Your team leader will inform you about the several ways you can take part in the meal preparation a few weeks before 
the meal’s due date. If you feel you cannot participate, please let the team leader know when she/he contacts you, or 

email robyn@robynpwood@gmail.com  Alternately, if your name is not on a list, but you want to help, please email 
Robyn.  Reimbursement for food expenses will be available.  

Thank you for taking part in this endeavor. During this time when so many are suffering from food insecurity, our 
mission to feed the hungry is particularly urgent and necessary. 

 
-Robyn Wood, Kathy Boone, Anne Lancellotti 

mailto:edgsilver@hotmail.com
mailto:kathyboone@verizon.net
https://zoom.us/j/99390156162
mailto:robyn@robynpwood@gmail.com


 
** - Newest Volunteers 

Team 1 
Robyn and Scott 

Wood –  
Julie Colacchio 
John Colacchio 
Judith Knauss 

Anne Lancellotti 
Debra Santoro 
Cathy Augello 

 

Team 2 
Kathy Boone – 
June/January 
Reed Asher 
Jeff Asher 
Jill Barasch 

Sam Barasch 
Jane Bartik 

Katie Corcoran 
Eleanor Harmantas 

Faye Pacht 
Asher Pacht 

 
Barbara Corona and 

friends – July 

Team 3 
Anne Lancellotti – 
August/February 
Roseanne Ashby 
Tim Chamberlain 

Paul Hirsch 
Jon Hodos 

Elizabeth Horner 
Terry Horner 

Fran Sunderland 
Ellen Waggener 
Markly Wilson 

Team 4 
Kathy Duncan 

John Way          
September 

 
Rachael Epstein 
Bruce Epstein 

Barbara Corona 
Judy Dekun 

Paula Greenspan ** 
Meg Hesher 
Joyce Marra 

Bill Sepe 

Team 5 
Pat Lamanna 

Richard Mattocks – 
October/March 

 
Laura Bracken 

Carol Gustafson 
Carol Miyake 

Darrett Roberts 
Conrad 

Schnakenberg 
Sue Sciacca 
Amy Strom 

Jim Weisman 
Geri Wilmot 

Team 6 
Nick and Gayle 

Garin – 
November/April 

 
Cori Cumming 

Jean Claude Fouere 
** 

Jolanda Jansen 
Terry Novicki 

Betsy Silverstein 
Paul Silverstein 
Maggie Thakkar 

Nix Vudelle 
Georgette Weir ** 

PLEASE JOIN UUFP’S MID-WEEK PATIO CHAT!! 
Every Wednesday from 11am-1pm, UUFP members/friends gather on our patio to connect and chat: 

 
•Face Masks Required 

 
•Bring your own chair/beverage/snack 

 
•NO AGENDA!  New and novel group each week.... 

 
•Open house format - come/go any time 

 
•NOTE1 - our new UUFP President Paula Greenspan usually attends, SO if you want to reconnect with Paula or get to 

know her…please join us. Paula usually arrives around noon, after her other appointments. 

SUMMER SERVICES START JULY 5TH! 

You should have received an email entitled “Summer 2020 Sunday Service Schedule” that lists the upcoming summer 
services from July 5th - August 30th. The Summer 2020 Sunday Service Schedule can also be viewed and/or downloaded 

from our website: https://www.uupok.org/welcome  

COMMITTEE ON MINISTRY/TRANSITION TEAM VIRTUAL DISCUSSION 

Now that our report is complete and has been shared with the congregation, the Committee on 
Ministry/Transition Team would like to offer an opportunity to answer questions you may have about our 

findings. Please join us on July 12th after service for a virtual discussion.   If you haven't yet had the 

https://www.uupok.org/welcome


opportunity to read the report, it can be found on the uupok.org website under Member Portal. Any 
member who does not yet have the password to the member portal can email our 

administrator Donna Polat at office@uupok.org. Additionally, members may request a copy of the report by 
emailing a member of the Committee on Ministry consisting of Jill Barash (jillbarasch@hotmail.com), Bruce 

Epstein (brucemepstein@gmail.com), Reed Asher (phoenix4242@mindspring.com) and Margery Davis 
(marghd@gmail.com). 

 
With sincere gratitude, 

Committee on Ministry/Transition Team 

UU GARDENING NEWS 

Wanted........Gardening Tools 
If you have any extra gardening tools, we would really appreciate you donating them to us. 

 
We especially need a couple of pitchforks, long-handled shovels, leaf rakes, and sturdy hand tools - shovels, forks, 

cultivators, etc.  Also, if you have other items, let me know. 
 

You can help us save money in this era of tight budgets. 
 

If you have anything for us, please call Eleanor at 845-235-2631 
 

Wanted......Used Red Brick 
To help with the maintenance of our property, we are going to start replacing the stones surrounding our garden beds 
with bricks.  The bricks will be embedded in the ground enough to allow the mower to go over them which will make 

mowing and trimming much easier. 
 

If you have any extra used brick - or know of anyone who might have some, give me a call.  THANKS! 
Eleanor - 845-235-26331 

 
Yours for the Taking.... 

Can you use decorative garden stones?  If so, please help yourself to the stones at the edge of the two gardens along 
the porch on the south of the house.  The edge is marked with yellow flags.  

  
We will be replacing these stones with a brick edging that will make lawn maintenance much easier.   

 
(Please DO NOT take stones from any other garden edges at this time.) 

 
If you have any questions, please call Eleanor at 845-235-2631 

 
THANK YOU!! 

A most hearty THANK YOU to Carol Gustafson for her very generous gift of the mulch we will be using in all our 
gardens.  And it's not ordinary mulch - it's called Sweet Peat.  It serves as a mulch, a fertilizer, and a soil enhancer that 

produces amazing results wherever it is used.   

http://uupok.org/
mailto:office@uupok.org
mailto:jillbarasch@hotmail.com
mailto:brucemepstein@gmail.com
mailto:phoenix4242@mindspring.com
mailto:marghd@gmail.com


WHAT IS BETTER THAN A FRESHLY PAINTED BARN?  

A freshly painted UUFP sign.  Thank you, Bob Halliday for doing an awesome job of repainting the Fellowship Sign!  
The picture can be found on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/uupok.org/posts/10158494312651450  

FDA HAND SANITIZER WARNING / HAND SANITIZERS BY ESKBIOCHEM 
The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) on Monday advised consumers to avoid nine types of hand sanitizers that 
may contain methanol, a toxic alcohol that can cause blindness if swallowed and systemic effects if absorbed through 
the skin. Check out the NY Times article https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/22/health/fda-Eskbiochem-toxic-hand-

sanitizer-virus.html 

IF PRAYER WOULD DO IT 

If prayer would do it 
I'd pray. 

 
If reading esteemed thinkers would do it 

I'd be halfway through the Patriarchs. 
 

If discourse would do it 
I'd be sitting with His Holiness 

every moment he was free. 
 

If contemplation would do it 
I'd have translated the Periodic Table 

to hermit poems, converting 
matter to spirit. 

 
If even fighting would do it 
I'd already be a blackbelt. 

 
If anything other than love could do it 

I've done it already 
and left the hardest for last. 

 
~ Stephen Levine ~ 

*(Breaking the Drought)* 

The weekly Blast is now being published on Tuesdays.  
Please send input to TheBlast@uupok.org by Monday @ noon. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/uupok.org/posts/10158494312651450
https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/fda-advises-consumers-not-use-hand-sanitizer-products-manufactured-eskbiochem#:~:text=%5B6%2F19%2F2020%5D,through%20the%20skin%20or%20ingested.
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/22/health/fda-Eskbiochem-toxic-hand-sanitizer-virus.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/22/health/fda-Eskbiochem-toxic-hand-sanitizer-virus.html
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